
by Crystal Wilson, TCN Student Reporter

VHS SOFTBALL - Members of the Vienna High School softball team include Beth Stratman (front left), Holly Schwartze, Tasha
Sandbothe, Misty Willoughby, Natalie Thornton, Amanda Stratman, Tori Woods, Whitney Wieberg (middle left), Casey Steinman,
Kacie Gibson, Emily Miller, Lacey Baxter, Lindsay Helton, Kelly Vogt, Whitney Schoene, Kelley Wieberg (back left), Liz Thornton,
Amanda Helton, Sarah French, Emily Page, Hannah Schiermeier, Crystelle James, Amanda Henderson, Amber Asher and Laurel
Kingery.
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depressing./I She doesn't think
that she will have the time to
play college softball, although
she would love to.

Beth said, /lIt is sad to think ,.,
that if I go on with softball in ~"
college, I will never have a team
as close as us. I will miss my
team and friends." She is unsure
about playing in college.

We would like to wish the
softball team good luck with
what looks to be a good season.
We would also like to wish the
seniors luck with whatever they t?
go on to do in their lives.

Manet R-I M~nu~
Breakfast Menu

Monday, Sept. 2 - No School.
Tuesday, Sept. 3 - Panackes wjSyrup or Cereal and

Toast, Milk, Orange Juice and Apple Juice.
Wednesday, Sept. 4 - Scrambled Eggs and Toast or

Cereal and Toast, Milk, Orange Juice and Apple Juice.
Thursday, Sept. 5 - Doughnuts or Cereal and Toast,

Milk, Orange Juice and Apple Juice.
Friday, Sept. 6 - Biscuit & Gravy or Cereal and

Toast, Milk, Orange Juice and Apple Juice.

Lunch Menu
Monday, Sept. 2 - No School.
Tuesday, Sept. 3 - Ravioli, Green Beans, Texas

Toast, Fruit Cocktail and Milk.
Wednesday, Sept. 4 - Ham & Cheese Sandwich,

Potato Chips, Applesauce, Dream Stick and Milk.
Thursday, Sept. 5 - Hot Dog on Bun, Potato Salad,

Pork 'n Beans, Cherry Ieee and Milk.
Friday, Sept. 6 - Sub Sandwich, Doritos, Corn,

Cherry Cheesecake and Milk.
Choice: Hamburger or Chef Salad

seniors is /lPlay hard and never
finish a game with a clean
uniform."

The seniors are <:11sosad to be
leaving. Tasha says, /II am
extremely sad because softball is
my life, and I enjoy the thrill of
the gam •. " She would love to
play softball in college.

Amanda's comments were: "I
know I will not only miss the
sport; I will also miss my
teammates. I am sad knowing
that this possibly will be the last
season that I could ever pitch
fast-pitch softball. It's kind of

SENIOR SOFTBALL PLAYERS - Senior softball players at Vienna High School include (L-R)
Beth Stratman, Holly Schwartze, Tasha Sandbothe, Natalie Thornton, Amanda Stratman and Tori
Woods.

by Crystal Wilson, TCN Student Reporter

When asked what he' will
remember most about the
seniors, Coach Byrd replied, "I
will remember how far they
have progressed as athletes,
and, more importantly, as

eoole./I His advice to the

hard as she can and getting
people out. The girls practice
every week night and even
sometimes on Saturdays. A lot of
the girls play for the Warthogs
(the summer softball league)
and stay in shape year round.

The girls have a lot of
memorable moments. Lacey
Baxter, Kelley Wieberg and
Whitney Wieberg all say that
Mr.Byrd is a great coach and
that playing on his team is
always memorable.

Beth Stratman's most
memorable moment was at a
recent practice in which Mr.
Byrd was unable to talk and
made the players tell the rest of
the team. Tasha says the
moment she will remembeg
most was her first high school
softball practice, and she thanks
Mr. Woody for helping her
learn how to take Mr. Byrd's
jokes. Amanda Stratman
remembers when she and Beth
collided in right center field
while trying to catch a fly ball.

The girls all say that they
will miss playing with this.
year's seniors. Casey had the
following comments, /lTo all the
seniors I would like to say that I
love you all and will miss you
terribly. Thank you so much for
watching out for us during the
years. Have a great senior year
and. know that you made
playing on this team worth it."

UllUal1
'y Crystal Wilson,
CN Student Reporter

This year, I am starting a
lew weekly column. It will
bellS on the extracurricular
~ctivities at Maries R-I. This
eek the High School softball
am will be featured.
The Vienna Eagles Softball

earn is somewhat of a legacy. In
pe past, they have won 2 State
£hampionships, 19 Conference
~hampionships and several
istrict Championships.

This year's team is very
IptimistiC about the season
thead of them. They lost one
'enior from last year,
lonference MVP pitcher Ellie
~yrd, but almost everyone else

returning.
The team has a lot of

promising young players as
well. Coach Byrd says, /I As
sual, I am cautiously optimistic
bout the season. We have a lot
f returning players, but many
f them are still underclassmen.

1\s in most years, the key will
be pitching./I

All the team members say
at they love playing softball,

~nd many have played since tball. They have many reasons
why they like playing softball.

Coach Byrd says that he likes
toaching softball because, /lIt is a
fery challenging sport mentally
'rom both a coaching and
laying perspective./I

He also says that softball is
ifferent than other sports
ecause the action is not

tontinuous. /lIt only comes in
purts. A player's concentration
evel cannot waver. She has to
e ready to rock even when she

~asn't had a play for 3 or 4
. nings. It is crucial to stay
ocused./I

Senior Tasha Sandbothe likes
laying softball because,

'There's nothing like the feeling
ou get when you hit your first
omerun or make the winning
atch. When you look at the
cars and bruises we have after

la game and then go out and
lay another game just to get
ore; that makes it a whole new

port./I .
Senior Amanda Stratman

esponded, /II love the feeling of
eing in the middle of the field

~hile the lights turn on. Softball
's a mental sport that takes
oncentration rather than skill."

Sophomore Whitney
ieberg says, "I love playing

oftbaH; you have to know what
ou are going to do with every
itch."

Junior Casey Steinman loves
oftball because, "There is

rothing like the feeling of~aking a winning play or
hitting a home run."

Junior Lacey Baxter (aka
terbax) loves hittinl2:the ball as


